Inhibitory effects of local anesthetics on migration, extracellular release of lysosomal enzyme, and superoxide anion production in human polymorphonuclear leukocytes.
This study examined the effects of four typical local anesthetics, lidocaine, prilocaine, procaine and tetracaine, on the functioning of human polymorphonuclear leukocytes (PMN). PMN were stimulated by fMet-Leu-Phe (FMLP) or phorbol myristate acetate (PMA) to elicit chemotaxis, extracellular release of beta-glucuronidase (BGL) and superoxide anion (SOA) production. The four agents inhibited chemotaxis efficiently and in a concentration-dependent manner but had only weak effects on the release of BGL. The effect of tetracaine was strongest, followed by lidocaine, then prilocaine, whereas the effect of procaine was blunt. The 50% inhibitory concentrations (IC50 in molarity) of the four local anesthetics for chemotaxis were as follows: tetracaine = 4.1 x 10(-4), lidocaine = 3.2 x 10(-3), prilocaine = 3.6 x 10(-3), procaine = 4.9 x 10(-3), those for SOA production induced by FMLP were: tetracaine = 3.1 x 10(-4), lidocaine = 5.9 x 10(-3), prilocaine = 1.9 x 10(-2), procaine = 1.2 x 10(-2), those for SOA production induced by PMA were: tetracaine = 1.1 x 10(-3), lidocaine = 1.2 x 10(-2), prilocaine = 1.5 x 10(-2), procaine = 2.5 x 10(-2), and those for release of BGL were: tetracaine = 1.6 x 10(-3), lidocaine = 5.3 x 10(-3), prilocaine = 2.8 x 10(-2), procaine = 1.2 x 10(-1). The IC50 seemed to relate to the anesthetic's chemical structures and their inhibitory properties on PMN functions, as lidocaine and prilocaine, which are aminoamide type anesthetics, preferentially inhibited chemotaxis, whereas tetracaine and procaine, aminoester type anesthetics, inhibited SOA production induced by FMLP. The results suggest that the inhibitory effects of local anesthetics on human PMN functions are also correlated with local anesthetic potency and vary according to differences in their chemical structures.